LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF Maureen Bently Smith
Maureen Bently Smith
Residing at :
3412 second avenue
Dallas , County of , Las Collinas
State of Texas
my social security number is :123 456 877 675
I,
being of sound mind and body do hereby
document is my last will and testament.

declare

that this

FIRST. I revoke all former wills and codicils that I have
previously made.
SECOND. I am not currently married. I have no children now
living, nor have I any deceased children who died and left issue.
THIRD. I instruct
following way:

my executor

to distribute

my estate

the

Gabrielle will recieve:
All my estate to my niece Gabrielle except for
My nephew Pepe Bentley will receive:
My paintings
My nephew Mike Bentley will receive:
My books
My niece Lola Bentley will receive:
my audio studio
My sister Pauline Smith will receive:
My record and dvd collection
My brother Louis Smith will receive:
The leftover of my estate
FOURTH. HOWEVER, in the event that the above person or persons
predeceases me, I give that same money or personal property to
his or her surviving beneficiaries. If there are no surviving
beneficiaries, this money or personal property shall go to those
persons who can inherit each recieving an equal portion, Alll in
Accordance with the laws of the State of Texas.
FIFTH. I direct that all inheritance, estate, other death taxes ,
or any other required taxes shall be paid by my Executor out of
the residue of my estate disposed of by this Will, without
adjustment among the residuary beneficiaries, and shall not be
charged against or collected from any beneficiary of my probate
estate, or from any transferee or beneficiary of any property
outside my probate estate.
SIXTH . If any beneficiary herein shall be under the age of
twenty one, (21) years at the time of my death then, and in that
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event, I give, devise, and bequeath his/her, their share(s) to by
trustee named hereinbelow, in TRUST nevertheless to hold, invest,
and reinvest the principal or corpus of the trust and therafter
pay the principal or corpus of the trust plus any accumulated
income to the aforesaid beneficiary upon his/her attaining the
age of TWENTY THREE (23) years. My trustee, Georges Stuart 1233
8th Avenue Dallas Texas may in his/her discretion, pay over to,
or apply the net income of the trust of any beneficiary who has
not attained that age, or accumulate for addition to principal
any part of the income which is not so distributed.
I also
empower my trustee, in his/her discretion, to pay over any part
or all of the principal of said trust, for the benefit of said
beneficiary,
for his/her support, education and maintenance,
including
medical, surgical, hospital or other institutional
care, the quality of which I leave to my trustee’s discretion.
SEVENTH. I nominate George Miller, as Executor of this Will, to
serve without bond. If he or she shall for any reason fail to
qualify as Executor, I nominate Peter Summerlin, as Executor to
serve without bond. The term &quot;my Executor&quot; as used in
this Will shall include any personal representative of my estate.
EIGHTH. I hereby empower my Executor to sell property, real or
personal, for cash or on time, without an order of Court, at such
time and upon such terms and conditions as shall seem best.
I have hereto set my hand this second of june 2005
...............................
(Testator) Maureen Bently Smith
..................................................
Witness
(1) Charles
Brown ,address 879 Red Cr
Wisconsin

− Balley

−

..................................................
Witness (2) Harry Stuart ,address 3234 canal street Houston Texas

On the second of june 2005 , Maureen Bently Smith declared to
us, the witnesses , that this instrument, consisting of these few
pages including the page signed by us as witnesses, was his or
her Will and requested us to act as witnesses to it. Maureen
Bently Smith thereupon signed this Will in our presence, all of
us being present at the same time. We now, at his or her request,
in Maureen Bently Smith,s presence and in the presence of each
other, subscribe our names as witnesses. Each states that the
testator is not a minor and appears to be of sound mind and that
we have no knowledge or any facts indicating that the foregoing
instrument, or any part of it, was procured by duress, menace,
fraud or undue influence.
We, each for himself or herself,
declare that each of us is at least the age of majority, and that
each of us is, and the others appear to be of sound mind. We,
each for himself or herself, declare under penalty of perjury
that the foregoing is true and correct and that this attestation
and this declaration are executed on the second of june 2005
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________________________________
Testator:
Maureen Bently Smith
Address : 3412 second avenue
Dallas , county of Las Collinas , state of Texas
Phone : 987 123 3322
State of Texas
County of Las collinas
On this day, before me, the undersigned authority, in and for and
residing in the above County and state, personally appeared the
Testator , Maureen Bently Smith , who is personally known to me
to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing
document,
and, being duly sworn, he/she verified that the
information
contained in the foregoing document is true and
correct on personal knowledge and acknowledged that said document
was signed as a free and voluntary act.
Subscribed and sworn to this ______ day of _____________, 20___.
______________________________
Name and signature
My commission expires: ______________________
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